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A swallow was building bar nest under 
the wea. end e jaunir, gossipy, Unie
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are e fine builder, ma arn," м 1 .. _/ц*

be: •'end ! am .old that you art, a great „iglneer, такі.butter in el 

•’rlÜT t -m " rfiknliaut Ik. ■■allnie ate from iterilxed milkflirec

-iüLtss »s e SSs&SSS
our .»».. Г,. yard. off, .... M I 0.0 „„,^1 ю „ r«ro |n lu ^
.10, .0.0,0» b,r .nd II I. not h.r by mean. of v„ry small coollog

i r through wl.ioh lood «.1er COO.tMltly 0. or oat.rpillaro ,o«l no». And I p^, „„j whloh re,oi„ «1Ü1 the .kirn

“,OT 7;ГоіГо™,

о..ем»п.І. Й.Є00М winter, he».’ egeh freeh l.yer of cream th.t гінея, con 
•:; ,0e 1 3?* 1'."" verting it Into hotter b, ooncuulon. The

opon«tu »nd aie., and in «inter there bnlt.r tiro. rorm,d [n ’™o„l„,
•t.r-rw'K-^Üthe.p.r. SSLAJT 1МоЛ“

гб». "I rwlly think I like cold weather When „ d„„ ,
be... For pet,pie are » kind, 'hey waKl„n opowdep end down
throw 0. hrewl oromh., end lirai .are. gently 1er two or three minute, to m.ke 
• de. of trouble In bunting lor food. 5„ ї,цШ|г M ^ л Mr
And though there .re no nice green „ l6o buttermilk. Tlte butter ia 
leave. then to roo.1 iu, there .re, plenty mt threugh «
or erergreen. end worm chimney „orker, which ï4uee.e. out mont
•t.Ah. de» me, I.ho»,d never think ÜÎ'it'ïïB-lrote'h^

% 5 z; — •- -*

[і *”ld "« do tor iM.ll to be alike. *5, erkl - edranuge. ere uleimetl tor

. SSSSSStt йзйіййй!*"***
enough of them in the wh tie world to 
supply ue."—Astlej II.

VEXTIL4TUH IX WINTER.

iceoBBAM as A MEDtoiws. People sometimes fancy that there to
Ice cream as me<licine has rather a less ne*d of ventilation in winter then t 

pleasant sound, and the physician who In summer, when the odor o( the air In 
prescribed it often would, no doubt, be. a confined room would alone he sufficient 
popular with his patients, particularly tv condemn it. In the winter, with our 

juvenile ones. It has been renom- storm windows and doors, weather strip* 
mended lately by no lee* a medical and coal burners, extra precautions 
authority than Da Costa, who treated a should bo taken to secure thorough 

of gastric ulcer solely with ice ventilation. Our live* are shortened or 
cream, which was allowed ad libitum, lengthened by the observance or non 
Various remedies bed been used m thu observance of the laws o' health. От 
ease ; but they, as well as all articles of ol thu mo*t important of these laws 
food, were promptly rejected by the that fresh air i* neoessc-» to sustain Ufo 
stomach, ana the patient had become and health. This oenn... he impressed 

neh emaciated. The Ice cream not : too strongly upon .1, bo .hat more at- 
only stayed down, but It relieved the tent ran may bo eiven to the ventilation 
ialn, and at the end of two months' of onr homes. When badly ventilated 
reatmont the patient was welL The rooms are occupied for a time the Im 

, .dally quantity of Ice cream consumed pure air produces headache, giddiness,
Ranged from to-three quarts, the ice sleeplessness and yawning. The respir 
cream being always fresh end free from atloo, the circulai ton and thedigestion 
corn starch and other thickening Ingré
dients. Two other oases were subse
quently treated In the same way and with 
the same result.—N. W. Lançet,

■vim or огаа-ідтіхо.
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vovoir митним, 
t ins of our tnadioal exchanges oalls at

tention to .the liarmfulness of cough 
mixtures, which should be regarded as a 

to of auolent and unscientific methods 
of preotlne. The principal Ingredient Is 
usually opium which, indeed, lessens the 
tendency to cough, but at the same time 
arrests every secretion of the body. 
Hays one physician, “You might as well 
take, a brush and varnish your patient 
all orar as to cover him up with cough 
mixtures.' Coagregationahat

вТНІОТЬТГ FOR FAMILY TTS E.

Johnson's Awonv** ummurr wee cvtium iir.l away beck In iHio by the- late Dr. A Johnwm 
.hi old laetlumcd. noble hcurted Family Mu .IvUn lo cure ell itlmenle fh.it are the r, .„if ,,f 
11 rilafiou end luitammniimi. such ea colda. croup, toughs, catarrh, colic, crampe, chilblain*.

Johnson’s Anodyne Liniment

me, і», bis, krrore hi.
as Ulster . tn. тії tare- 
•emery of likhii Hhll* 
nil as a math of eflWv Zre I

of ner time 
worms or ca 
should very ■■ 
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the year round In th
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complete trestise In plain language, which every person shouhl have tor ready reference.

Quotations and Letter orders solicited. 
Trice* end terms right,

8. McDIARMID,
in Health

ling, Constipation 
In the Back

leelth Restored by 
lareeperllla

The Doctor's Signature and directions sre on every bottle:

ïTjssarrsr, » teis^sf.tjsi.'ierss.3baefft B*UU iDrantol, 

«71 A «9 Kora St.,

■T. JOHN. Я. B.

curioca oca* roa xeavovs hiadaohs.
Anapostle of physical culture save 

that an excellent and never failing cure 
for nervous heaoache fs the simple act of 
walking backward. Ten minutes ere es

Notice of Sale !
оотегу and ought to increase the value ------- — '
of raw wool In the farmers' 
the oil is a considerable percentage of 
the wool's weight. ' and is a fine and 
valuable oil, but, of course, it will not, &
unless some Kimjile process oatv be de jta'nt John.in • їм- Pmvn «-«-or r« Bnin- 
vlsed by which the separation of oil from- гайу™» пІ!і!м и11!! ^V1 ®5C X AN- 
wool can be .lone on the farm, or in ils і птіемашїьу vlrteedil*^V-w“r^vïledna
vicinity, so that the former may be able <vrt»in in.i.-nuir- m Mortgage-me. 
to sell lie ISO separately.-Farm, Stock 5%ДїУЯтTb'imj jiSett?'wVe. wod 
and Home. . Itn-hard H«>lt and Robert Mugi-nt, Tru»-

i.w* nem-d an.l epp-ilnl^il by a certain Io- 
.!•'lltllг«• Of Trnil mad- brtwc n Jamo* 
M<-William* of the от- part at d Utciiard 
Unit ami Rola-4 ngi-ni of I In-"thy part; 
aald Miiitgagei Iwlng dull rc-mrihxl I» tbo.
.ilflce of tlir lt<-iil»trar of I'«•.!« In and lor
the Owaalr of ealnt Johi , In llewia O Ko. « 
of RffH-ords, paew* ax, 8H, e, the doth day at 
Junr, A. D. law

long as Is usually necessary to prom- 
unade. It sometimes, however, requires 
more than ten minute* to walk at all If 
one is very "nervous " But ll is not 
understood that It Is necessary to walk 
a chalk line. Any kind of walking will 
do, provided It la backward. It is well 
to get In a Ion

plaein

the
7о Риніті 'mith and Jan* his wits, and 

all othsre whom if may concern .-—Baptist Young People
WATCH THIS SPICE>ЇК

g. narrow room, where the 
ws are high, and walk very slowly, 
g first the ball of the foot on the 

and then the heel. Besides curing 
headache, this ‘exercise promotes a 
(raceful carriage. A half-hour's walk 
»aokward every day Will do w.inders to
ward producing a graceful gait.-Boston

b AND ЄН WHAT ТНИ
ХЧЧ\

upon n large scale. In the first .place, 
by Pasteeruting the milk, disease germs, 
if any are in It, are destroyed, as well as 
the microbes which cause the putrefaction 
of the butter. Tbe process of butter 
making is so rapid that there is very little 
chance of any germs that may exist in 
the atmosphere of the dairy getting into 
tbe butter, especially as all. or nearly all, 
air must be forced out of tbe chambers 

the machine by the extreme rapidity 
the movement going on inside.
When the butter is once preseed the 

possibility of germ imprégnation le al 
most eliminated. Thus a wbol 
and long keeping butler is produced.

her advantage Is thaï milk can be 
convi-rii'il into butler dlrectlv alter being 
obtained brom the now ; and yei another 
la that there is a considerable saving of 
labor, when the use of the "radiator1 la 
i-om|.trvd with that of the ordinary 
separator and churn. „

It is asserted that this machine has 
been >n use far several months in butter 
factor i ci In Sweden and Finland Tbe 
demon si ration ol iu 
created a sensation among 
farmers — IMitaburg Dispatch.
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The Experience of ж Lady Well Known 
In Voallcook. ^

Baldwin.
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The town of Averlll, Vt.. Is situated "ne iseeiaed sfoathuedrwi add Iwenty-roor; 
«Іюиі 8 mile, from VosucooM, tju,.. and
Is lhe home of Mrs. Ada Hartwell wlm . *m.-.i m D l>i,T-h mi fT->nu m. in*

Ь^йяяд.«п.і:.^,5я»‘,х
In the latter pfo e, Mrs. Hartwell has .a»», w-•* 3sty-wv*a rh«ir.«f «аг ооймі 

through an exiierlenee which 1 »**W aaJ rt«’r і пх*.и»»вее ч«іь if y-ChrseEtoll. .1. I K.l think, .. .............. І.!^,йЬЇЗГЄЇ '*ІГ-ҐІ>і-їе*ї
the widest publicity as many «itSetemey lualul Seiu ММІ<ИMty.Hh-w. amtaihirWe

Hartwell ?»«s ever lieVn ruUeidered a . .,>i, i i«i.h ...... in., i he» li-ie and
woman fng a heaUk, Z**}*»* ЇЇГ^Г її-ТиТЛ
until about IWO years ago, when she was ,ur»b.». ■ • .1... ..fflh-as VarU .1 «! - 
like hundri-ds of other# m this vlelnlly, "4>l«*'i W.^iisety *ketiw ■«*»•

which carried -ft mssy people this * * ‘ami vtctajty, and In ike easeoi » f*s,rft?Til ЛІТгГеееа.--.! r
ulbers foil behind »«<6«*l I prteei*«І ."її#»»* **»_*

\* "flee happens, pee 
ibe *rel evmptffM» • і U 
Hsu well was #іvk, nigh
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before making arraiusment* for your Sum
mer Vacation four
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he lever. 1 was thsl tired 
• out before halTK day
wnaanent relief from any
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of s friend, 
ef flood * Ssresserllls, 

ette# at onr# I liste row- 
uuew three tMitfleê, sn.l

і в Hew Man.
I. feel es rtrmif a* i 
8 reel St lUshl- 1 you are not located 

Is no reason why we 
should not do your ranmwo. W# 
are doing work for people Itll over 
tiie Maritime Provlnoes. Kverybody 
Is pleased with our work. We hoo 
eetiy believe that no other printer 
osn do bettor for you than w# can.

-We want an order from you—no 
matter how small—|net to get ac
quainted and let you. see what ws

BKCAUHl 
In Hl John

5ЯТ"ЛПМІЄ
m London 
the dairy numeruus

mon is folliiw.nl 
grippe wed Ere

all become deranged. Bv good manage 
ment It Is quite possible to keen our 

well supplied with fresh air. 
without a particle of exposure. Be very 
careful to ventilate at the right time and 
in the proper way.

1 assert that It Is the duty of the good Ventilate the sitting room at least 
housewife to keep down the spp«uiie of three times a day, when the family is at 
her husband, writes Rev. F. s Root in meals. One window may bo raised 
tbe hadin' Home Journal Particularly from the bottom and another lowered 
Is this necessary In the oases of vndl-to froid the top. Treat the dining room 
do piofeeslobal and business men In kitchen In the same way, when the
the families ol mechanics earning lo«r members of the family are elsewhere,
wages such s warning Is almost wholly The sleeping apartments should be well
unnecessary, but It may be said of most vonlikted. Thereto but little danger
men In rood oireumstanoes that they eat of taking cold, when a person is aocus-
too f reely of rich food. If men would tomed to having hto sleeping room well
begin oarefol and systematic physical , supplied with fresh air. I’he best means
culture In early youtb and continue the for ventilation are properly 
irectioe through life, good health would flues. These ought to be 
w the reenlt. Beyond the ege of forty opposite sides of the room, In 

—at a period when so many are.physioal- Issue a current and an abu 
For the last* years dough ly lasy —the superior value of exercise fresh air. Place one near the level

to apparent i hot. ordinarily, this to just the floor and one near the ceiling, thus
all tlistimf ' 1 ibs time when the hygiene of athletics furnishing a channel for the escape of

lj ж g—а p» gi Is neglected. There to no reason why a the noxious vapors that are constantly
„ , punching bag, rowing machine, puller- accumulating I'he open fireplace
В ALMA* OF HOBBHOIIMD weights and other apparatus should be next In value to the flues 

Never lei tbs Freet Rsak forOurteg relegated to college foiy* and clerks, oellent means for removln 
I'KIII P*. COVSII All C6LW. But haring done a good deal of work In air. Parents, make your bom 

AU Draggtete and saw* Oroeerymen sell It, his lime It Is almost impouibfa to per- fol ; let In the pure, freeh air and sun-
UTSS Ceeln • Bweete. suede a business or profeeetoeal man, shine: you ere In в great meneur# re-

APMhTPfiNfi IpA turning forty, to give any sort of alien sponsible for the health and lives of 
MmIwIO I ixWlvVJ в VV#g tlon to physical culture It such training your Utile ones.

'Ч-еа.їіЯ* »' u,k»f
from hrr husband all rich compounds 
that will ultimately ruin hie digestion.
High feeding to occasionally n»utrailsed 
by bard exerclee; but In the ebeenoe of 
the latter It to mischievous In the ex
treme If your husband will stand tbe 
treatment, begin by switoblng of! from 
the heavy breakfhat of steak, hot rolls,
Doiatoos, etc., and set before him eggs 

toast, oatmeal and coffeer

M*»wrt ana egleteet, yet

illiKlin OK OIKKlfflKK 11.11».

Bonçmcal goes under various 
such ns ground bone, l one flour, fouie 
dust, etc. We And in the market raw 
bonemenl and sieametl boneraeal. I taw 
bonemeal contains ihe fat natu 
ent In’ bones. Tbe presence of 
otueciionablv, because* it eUtEpH 
I rinding more difficult ami retards the 
« «composition of the bone In the will 
while rat itself has no value as plant food.

tee are steamed, the 
moved and the bone to more 
ground Moreover, the chemical eat 
of the nitrogen --ompoumls appears-to 1-е 
changed In such a inaonei that ihe meal 
undergoes deeoui рові lion n tbe soil 
more rapidly than in oa»e ol raw bone. 
The presence of eatily decaying nitrogen 
compound» in Інше hastens, us in the 
process of decomposition, t.» dissolve 
more or loss-if the insoluble phosphate. 
Bone meal should contain from .1 to .X per 
cent of nitrogen and from to !*• per 
oent of phosphoric acid ; аі-чіі one thinl 
to coe fourth of tbe latter appears u> be 
In readily available сотйііои Raw 
l-onemeal generally contai 
mote nitrogen ( l or 2 
er Use phosphoric і

The fineness oi 
value : the finer the meal 
tiy available is It as plant foo«1 « hi a 
count of the increasing value, there Is 
considerable tendency to adulterate 
bonemeal with such substances as lime, 
gypsum, coal ashes, ground oystersb«dls. 
ground rook phoehate, etc. — Bulletin 
No. 94, N**w York Agriclutural Experl 
mint Ms і Ion.
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£PATERSOS à CO.,
luoele Tempi»,

IT. JOSS, S S.
8-Si■p j*i»i i...t.,5ret

'*A>
yw h

wi •y

led50 YEARS. construe 
arranged on>#im im

Vof
of

#**-*** unto Inilli
wae «OUI «tolled, sbel M 
•ave.1 from wltai seemed In 
Imminent death, but whew « m«аіаемеп. e j 
came, she rjiusmel -iepnv» t of he- ey j
jietll»*, extiemely weak ae.1 in eewsteM ,

«/ . r.l-1 I .11 Ik, r| h o m ПІ АП

iszsTJiss r.;»-"i«±:' ^ na m pi on
one meilivieee и ere tri«**! but in ne avail ; | • ■
she Was week, «l«pu «ЄI ami leepahe-â І ІГІІПГІ0ГІІ 
of again enjoytag lier Airme* vigor amt LellMlllvlll 
health Far a whole yem site» l-s 
uvk ні pneumonia »l-e nitnued 
languish IB ibis elate \ set one 
1.4г husband purebsewl • i»s be ses uf 1 
l»r. Williams l*tnk I'tlls I 
of the maev cutes wrougl.i by

!li Chanpioi Ігіїсіи Co.
strong fait), in them. To pb-**e her htw insirtm
band Mr* Hartweil wtllingli -oosenuwl .
to take the Vink Mils, md gr-al was her -South Ohio. Urmouth Co., R. S. 
surprise an<t that *>f her hmliend, when, -a is. ;*» I у 
after taking three b-ixee shr was aide to 

short rlile without і*-нищ any fit 
wisely reeel veil to eoetraim 

vnt. end l**b*rc long fi»un«l 
•lie had rveginr»! bet old tinge 

strength, and sheueclanMl that she owes 
her recovery entirely to 1>r. VVlIllame 

k Pills. last «inter Mm. Hartwell 
a «light recurrence of her former lam not sure that 1 over told

Bî№ibsü.,rüt,,2î -d » «... -, .і- ,
a day ’s Illness. stable cure for Coaghs, Ooltle. Coneump»

Hr. william»' Pink Pills have : 
potent iofluenc»1 on the blo<4l and nerve# 
than any other known medicine, and 
speedily restores the bloom of health to 
pallid checks. Pink Pjll* cure when all 
other medicines fail. Sold by all deal
ers or sent by mail at 30 oofits a box or 
six boxes for S2.30, by addressing the 

illiams" Medicine Co-, Broc*ville.
Ont , or Schenectady, X.\ Refuse all ^ Pvtt.se*'< BmClmus—for sale in 
substitutes alleged to be "just as good. „ , „ ,

•j yonr town by all the first class Druggie is,
in large eight ounce bottles for 50c.

>*
and is
g tbe impure 
homes health
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per cent and rath 

ас І* I ten «te іііі-чіial Railwa>.
MONDAY, tbe Ttb tfo- 
rralns of Wile ЖаПеву 
ay sxpeptsdj as follows

vein MEATS rot Ll'XVliex. the meal affects Its 
the more road ^ "to

«1st
llaS *n W|i#«"> ff*r U* •»«*'< 
Hysulli» iW Wewraigla f-r
іаи»‘а#*«е .-«»#*» ««.».«• si.J

Важко Ham.—Soak the ham In eold 
water overnight ; trim, wipe dry,
It with a peel# made of flour and water, 
and bake In a alow oven. When done, 
take oft the crust and peel oft' the skin ; 
allow to cool, glass, and garnish with 
carrots and beeta cut Into fancy shapee.

Boilkd Ham.—Place the ham ina'pot 
with enough water to cover It, and

rtLLs&SMSftiSSS; * «» паяю.».
simmer four hours. Remove the skin,

kl. wi.h p-p,»r *nd .її.тс, ; Tro. т.ггоіа »Ш«юо I,.,, no |«.o. 
brown In «ЧИЙ* own. or nemlotl in ihe erolnrd of ebrobbery of д:

Boii-ip На» l -J.-Sonk tb. I,»m o-or '>>' proerouiro l«rm,r or „I n.ioro. 
nlebll drain, .ml мої ill. Dr. wiib Xvroron» .mul.lon, p.rl. »r..n, pjrolb ш 
-iiough ««NT lo oomplet.ly odkerll; n,m »"d «4>«r uuwllclde. h»»« b«n 
«dd I boltlo nf .berr, or .»...! C»t»»b« .ffrolnnllj
win., .nd ют, roMuikry. When done, 0 ""“1“ to'™ °r ri,”t Р”» b"1 •
•kin. .prink!, with .ogsr, and burn with cl“ »• —m*» con.i.Ung of boror. »nd 
a orl.m.nder other rorU here h.lllp.l all .uenipu .1

8ТСПЧП !Іа». - Soil the b.ro ОТ.Г tb.ir d,.irueii, n. The S.w J.Nej Ki- 
night ,• pul In cold w.l.r .nd bo.1 .I0.U7 P-'-mont nuuoo found Ih. u«rn,»n Inn. 
Midktwdlly nntil thoroughly done; wh.n rera«iy, “rinpenl.im, .ffeoure. . bu 
don. romor. Ihe.kin. U.k.a dreuing «»P*«.!,o. Accordingly lb..ui,on 
a. follow. : I oup of brrod orumb. ci.l. Ml to work lojprodoc. » .ImiW 
moleiend will, milk ; ....on wtlb ril.piee P"**»‘ «ilh.n ih. re&oh of .11 farmer.
.nd 0ІО1Ю. powdered, • teaepoonful of «Ч*»" who woldd rld ‘Ь"|г P™"1*» 
thyme, lb. .mu. o/ m.ij ir.ro .nd ol *"• I""”1*- "Dendrolen.' n the 
..Tory, * table.poonful of butler, end • °< lb. experlmeou Mid ll..
row egg; mi. well. Make inci.ion. «II ”« lOund e.ry .libelle.. It weigh, 
oe.r lb. ham. and fill them with the about Ilk. butter, and i. inplled to 
.bore mikluro 1 rob ll,. h»m well with trunk, of Ігш with » brml, Being 
ih. yolk сім, egg .nd rover wilh breed .ooky, i.iwh en мІіЬег crawl up nor 
crumb# 1 bak. li a .low cyan fo. an down . trunk coaled will, it, or inrocu 
boor. —Harper'. B...I. «»”*>« boro through ,1 lolo Urn trunk, or

the adult Insect Issue from the tree trunk 
for Its trvedqm- Applied to 
show» no harmful effect. 11 1 
found effective In destroying peach and 
pear borers, and will probably afford 
immunity from canker worms scale In
secte, moths and caterpillars Full 
particulars of this Insecticide are printed 
In Bulletin 111 of the New Jersey Kx
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Rubber and Mêlai Stomps
WT. JOB*, N. B.
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It le probable, we quite admit, that 
the eû’coi of right ou individuals differs 
greatly, and that a process of natural 
selection Is continually at work, men 
who cannot bear night work avoiding it. 
while those to whom it to recuperative— 
and every journalist knows such men — 
throng Into the profuHiiom^ln which sit
ting up, if not obligatory, is at least ad 
vantageous. There aru {'xtraordioary 
differenoi» of instinct in this respect, a 
lew men being literally unable in hear, 
night work, while a ■■■ 
ati-ly leave their whole work to be done 
after tbo sun has disappeared.

The Incapacity and lb# faculty are 
connected In еоше way with the differ 
encee In the power of sleeping, which 
still remain among the perplexities of 
physicians. Why ■■■■I
at will and some "uurvona” men too, 
while others, sometimes very "heavy" 
men with apparently immovable nerves, 
ere tortured by insomniaP Why, too, 
do some men seem to obtain sufBolent 
rest with five hours’ sleep, while 
others r»qulrs nlneP Do some men 
"•leap slow,’ as Mr чmedley jocularly 
argued la one of bis amusing stories, or 
il» they actually require more sleep P 
We аммиї answer ihe aweetiou euy 

thae the iwier* - an, net we agree 
en ewe skle ef the subject ewe heartily 
with the RrstisA IfWwl Journal The
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Plctou and Camp- Wfi used In the destruction

» Mouaton

Stsstsgjgmі and Montrnal,riatnB! unfortunate
r Easti-rn Htandard Time. 
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Cod-liver oil suggests 
conatimption, which ie al
most unfovtunnte.

Its beet use ie before you 
fear consumption ; when 
you begin to get thin, weak, 
run down ; then ie the pru
dent time to begin to take 
Cere, and the» bent way to 
take cure і * to Rtipply tlte 
•yet cm with пірсі let 1 fat and 

•trength. 5cott*A EmuUloti 
of COll liver oil. w"Hit"TlV|iÔ- 
phosphitvH, will bring Ixu'k 
plu.mpnvn* to thoee who 
nttve Іоні it. iitul make 
•trvngth whew mw cotl#' 
liver "il wotihl be it bnnlt u.

offl- lion and all Wasting Diseases to made in 
Halifax, .Nova Scotia. If not, let* me 

now say that there is no other Remedy 
quite as good for these ailments as Prrv- 
nxr's Esivision. I neetl not enlarge—a 
word to the wise to sufficient—romeml-er

r„.
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The ti-btimonials published in liehali o: 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla, They are written 
by honest people, who have actually 
found in their own experience that 
-Hood s Sarsaparilla purifii» th# blood, 
creates an appetite, strengthen* tbe sys
tem and absolutely and permanently 
cures all diseases caused by i 
deficient blood.

Hood • I'Ule for the Uver and 
eel promptly, easily and effectively
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a the latost rneihod ef scouring wool, 
еейиііе w esnplosed ae the eleoaeing 
sewtina s. It fo smime.1 that Ihe nwh- 
the -««see osn iRjwe U-e Пій#», M alkali 

dees, but leaves the h»'« a

Vmbiii.ro» young men and 
women find HllUltll-SMMU. 
• horthaiKt a greet help Ir
ton# •< eg liking

BKpracticed by Dr. 0. A. 
Mam , alnee Ik**, for
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